
SALE OF PATHE PHONOGRAPHS ANtf RECORDS K PRICE, SALE OF DRESSMAKERS' SUPPLIES, SALE OF FURNITURE, RUGS, ETC., CONTINUES TOMORROW
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SOME LOTS LBHTED
PLEASE SHOP

EARLY

1YIANY UNADVERTISED
DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
Thb Quality Storb

fn

Jl

13 OF PORTLAND

Polly Prim Aprons
350 women's Polly Prim aprons of checked
gingham and plain colors in (pnk and
trimmed with contrast r colors
organdy ruffles. Also percales in polka
and small figured patterns. I

Meier A Frank's : Third Floor. J

3 Brassieres
Rerularlv nriced 43c to f 1.00 eich, Cleir
way of women's brassieres mi bust ruf

fles in small and large sizes. JMeier Frank's : Third Floor. --u.

I Yards Marquisette
Curtaining for

Regularly priced t 3Sc to SOC yard. Plain

and bordered marquisette curtaining that will

give excellent service. Specially priced for
Dollar Day at S yirds 1 while any remain.

Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor.

Lb. Paper, Envelopes
m .Aimj vnwi-i- r stitionerv. 3 packages
envelopes to match and one box colored
correspondence cards ai.60 comDinauon,

y ' Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Lace Remnants
Rernlarlv nriced il.49 to $1.98 each.

1 remn-tnt-
s. ii to 1 H-ya- rd lengths, novelty

laces, georgettes and emnroiaencs.
Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Georgette, Yard
Rerularlv priced $1.39 yird. 300 yards
plain georgette in an assortment of pretty
colors.

Meier tt Frank's : Main Floor.

FOR MEN $1
SjC al

Work Shirts
"lumbo" eharabrav and sateen work shirts
famous for their wearing qualities. Sires I

to 17.

2 Pairs Sox
Famous "Onyx" pure silk sox with double ntoes, heels and soles. Black, cordovan,
suede, navy, champagne and white. Were
65c pair.

6 Pairs Sox
'Puncture Proof serviceable cotton soxn

in black and colors. Regularly 20c pair.

5 Pairs Sox
Choose anv 5 pairs of our regular 25c
cotton sox in black and colors ana pay
only $1.

3 Pairs Sox 10,1$ 1Warm cashmere sox in black (sizes
11. 11J4) and gray (sizes 102, 11, 11,1 X
12). Many 'lpswic&" sox. Were 50c pair.

Gloves, Pair
Horsehide and pigskin gloves in plain cuff $1
and eauntlet styles. Were $1.50.

Cotton worsted
Undergarments

drawers in sires 34 and 36 !$1
only. Regularly 12.25 garment.

2 Undergarments
Durable cotton shirts and drawers in ailflsizes 34 to 48, Slightly fleeced. Reru
larly 75c garment.

Flannelette pajamas

Pajamas
in size 15 only. Reg !$1

ularly 2 suit.

Men's Caps
Serviceable well finished caps in plain and !$1
mixed materials. Sizes 6H to 7H.

3 Suspenders
fioort web elastic suspenders with leather !$1
ends. Were 39c pair. , 1 )

Cuff Links
Just half rrice for the well-kno- MKum- -!$1cun links.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Envelope Chemise
Regularly priced 11.29 and 1.59. Soft
muslin and crepe envelope, chemise finished Iwith edges of embroidery or imitation
cluny lace. Strap and fitted shoulder styles.

Meier A Frank's : Third Floor.

run

I

rn THS QUALITY 5TORS fr?Itil or Portland V

Swagger Bags
A speciil lot of leather swagger bags and
vanity boxes fitted with mirrors, coin purses Iand powder boxes. Colors ire black, brown
and fray.

Meler . Frank's : Main Floor.

3 Boxes Paper
Regularly priced 60c box. Rose Petal box 1paper in white, green, blue, pink and lav- -
ender tints.

Meier . Frank's : Main Floor.

Silk Hose
Second of the 12 and 12.25 pair grades. f $11
Women Dure thread silk lull ihioned C Tl
stocklnrs with lisle soles and doublle lisle J
tops. Black, white and cordovan

Women's Wool Hose
piriiriv si So to l2.5o nair. Women's
seamless and full fashioned wool stockings
in heather mixtures, some with embroid-
ered silk clocks. Also plain ribbed wool
and cotton hose. , , ,

Meier rniu : main c ioot.

House Slippers
Regularly priced 12.00, 12.50 and 13.00.
Women's black kid boudoir and one-stra- p ihouse slippers. No C. a D.'s or approvals
or exchanges.

Meier A Frank s : Third Floor.

Baby Swings
Regularly priced 11.75. All wood folding
baby swings In shellac finish. Seat 12x14
inches, back U inches high. Complete 1with rope and screws to hang.

Meier A Frank's : Fifth Floor.

2 Women's Lisle Vests
Regularly 75c to 11.00 eack. Women's me-

dium weight swlss ribbed lisle vests in bodice 1style (all slzes and in built-u- p shoulder
strap style (medium sizes). White only.

Women's Union Suits
A clearaway of broken lines of women's
"Nushape" medium weight cotton and lisle 1union suits in low neck, sleeveless, loose
and tight knee styles. White. Broken sizes.

Meier A Frank's : Main Floor.

Flashlights
tfeeularlv 11.75. Miner type flashlights
with fiber cases, nickel-plate- d ends and v

switch. Complete with two-ce- ll Eveready j
battery.

Meier A Frank's : Sixth Floor. J

Baby Jumpers
Regularly priced 1.75 and 2.75. Clear.
away of 16x1 ch cloth baby jumpers
complete with screws and hooks to hang.

Meier A Frank's : Fifth Floor.

Picture Frames
Rerularlv rriced 1.25 to 1.65. Platinoid
stanfl picture frames with cane!, oval, flat
and rolled rims some have ball feet. Fitted
with velvet backs in suitable colors. Sizes
3HX4VS to 4,ix6 Inches. A few ivory.
stand frames included.

Meier A Frank's : Fifth Floor.

Outing Pajamas
iChildren's one and two-rle-ce style outing

flannel pajamas in plain white, also pink
and blue striped ettects. bizes 4 to w
vrs

Meier A Frank's : Second Floor.

Bath Robes nChildren's blanket bath robes in light and
dark colors. Sizes 6 months, l and 2 years.

Meier A Frank's : Second Floor.

Creepers and Rompers
Children's gingham and chambray creepers
and rompers in checks, stripes and plain
colors. Sizes 6 months to 4 years.

' Meier A Frank's : Second Floor.

Children 's Dresses
sseslChildren's gingham and chambray

in pink. blue, tan and checked material, I!
neatly trimmed. Some with bloomers, j
Sizes 2 to 5 years. J

Meier A Frank's : Second Floor. J

5 Yards Outing
Regularly priced 25c yard. Just in 2500
yards of striped outing flannel, 36 inches

Meier A Frank's : Second Floor.

Luncheon Sets
Regularly priced 11.50. Linen finish Indian
Head lncheon sets stamped for embroidery I

in showy designs, easy to finish. Sets con- - y
sist of one 44-in- ch cloth and 4 napkins to j
match.

Meier A Frank's : Second Floor. J

New Rag Rugs
Regularly priced It. 50 each. 200 new
washable rag rugs in pretty light shades of
blue, pink, tan and yeuow, Size 24x48
inches.

Meier A Frank's : Seventh Floor.

Feather Pillows
Regularly priced 1.50 each. Size 19x26-inc- h

all feather filled pillows covered with
fancy art ticking

& Frank.8. moor.

2 Pieces Neckwear
Regularly priced 75c to 11.75 piece. An

assortment of neckwear including stees 1

collars and collar sets in tuxedo, shaped and 1

round necx siyic. nwj ' - - r
let embroidery, net and organdy; some In

colors. --Meier A Frank's : Main Floor. J

7 Yds. Curtaining
Regularly priced 18c to
25c yard. 36 inch flnel
wViltM .nd cream scrims I

with colored borders, also i

dark all-ov- er designs for
overdraperies, etc.

6 Yds. Toweling
Regularly priced 18c to
25c yard. A mixed lot of)
toweling including unen
weft (trash, cotton huck. ,

glass toweling, brown j
linen craso, tit

Batts
Regularly priced JLso.
About & two-pou-na

Sweaters per cent lambs wool battel

J ii

New Bead Girdles
New wooden bead rirdles in pretty shades

' suitable for light and dark one-pie- ce

dresses. Also braided girdles in new shades.
Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. ..

Stitched Batts
Regularly priced $1.25. Four-poun- d

.stitched cotton batts in size 72x90 inches.
Meier & Frank's : Second Floor..

4 Pillow Slips
Regularly priced at 35c each. Good muslin
pillow slips in size 42x36 inches.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor..

4 Yards Cambric
Regularly priced 35c yard. 1000 yards of
good cambric, 36 inches wide.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor..

Mercerized Damask
Regularly priced $1.5o yard. Heavy quality

. .mercerized damask, 70 inches wide.
Meier ft Frank's : Second Floor.

Center Pieces
Reeularlv priced It. 75. Attractive center
pieces prettily trimmed with lace edges and
insertions.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor..

12 Kerchiefs
Regularly priced 15c to l7c each. Wom-
en's lawn handkerchiefs in showy one- -

corner embroidered designs.
Meier A Frank's : Main Floor..

Ribbons, Yard
Regularly priced It. 50 to 15.50 yard.
Plain satins, lacquards, taffetas and metal
ribbons for bags and sashes. Desirable
widths in all staple shades.

Meier A Frank's : Main Floor..

Dress Goods, Yard
Regularly priced 11.50 to 2.00 yard. 200
yards dress goods including English mo-
hair, stripes, mixtures, black and white
checks.

Meier A Frank's : Second Floor..

Sale of Silks
500 yards 36-in- ch soft twill, plaid silks
and striped silks in medium and dark
colors.

Meier A Frank's : Second Floor.

Women's Waists
Regularly priced $1.49 to
S3.98. Clearaway of")
women's voile and batiste
waists, also wool jersey (
middy blouses in a good
assortment ol colors.

Corsets
Women's light weight.
coutil and batiste corsets )

in elastic top and medium Dollarbust styles. Broken sizes.)

Night Gowns
Regularly priced $1.69.
Clearaway of women's me
dium weight outing flan--1
nel gowns in high neck,(
long sleeves style. ) Children's

SO children's winter
Union Suits of corduroy to belted

only. Navy, brown
Women's leraev irillr tnn green. Sizes 2 to
union suits In envelope) 4

style with bodice and It
tubular tops. Flesh and( Teddywhite. Sises 38 to 44. I

Regularly priced
rhildren's wool

2 Prs. Bloomers three-piec- e Teddy
suits in rose color.

Women's flesh and white 26 and 28.

It
Children's, Men's and
Women's Umbrellas

It has been a long time since we have offered
umbrellas of the quality of these at such a j

low price. Men's, women's and children's I

rood black cotton umbrellas with cord, crook
and straight handles. Some are less than I

half price at $1.00. iTv... . J

Mayonnaise Bowls
Rerrularly rriced $1.50. Silver-plate- d may
onnaise bowls in pierced design frame with
etched class lining and silver-plate- d spoon.

Meier Frank's : Main Floor. .

Rings, Special
to-kar- at gold rings set with birtbstones.
62 sterling silver rings set with abalone
pearl are also very special at $1.00.

Meier tt Frank's : Main Floor..

Bar Puis, Special
Rerularlv priced at $2.00- - White metal
bar pins set with white and colored stones
in assorted shapes.

Meier A Frank's : M am Floor..
Day Downstairs

Regularly priced 3L29.
for full size comforters. (
Rome sliehUv SoUed.

5 Glass
Bowls
n

Boys' medium weight cot- - (

sweaters in ruff --neck f ,
collar, two pocket style.
Oxford color. Sixes 6 to)

3000 sets of clear sani-
tary, easily cleaned
glass mixing bowls at
$1.00 set for a great
Dollar Day offering, l
bowl each in 5, 6, 7. 8

and ch sizes.

knit bloomers with large 1

gussets, elastic at waist I

and
extra

knee.
sizes.

Regular and 4 Pairs
Regularly priced

4 Vest Children's cotton
RejrulaHv priced 35c each. ribbed nose in
Women's flesh and white cordovan. Sixes 5
vests in tubular and bod-- 1
ice tops, nleeveless style, i

Regular and extra sixes. Men's
Rxrulariv tniced

2 Pairs Hose 31.50. Men's good
black sateen shirts

Some seconds. "Women's style with lay -
er hose with lars.

mock-sea- m legs, double .
soles, rarter hem and rib--) I T Unionbed tops. Black, cordovan, I 9
whita. etc Also vooir I Recrnlarry sliced

Coats 4 Pairs Sox
coats' Regularly priced 49c pair.
style i

and j Men's all wool and wool ton
S years. mixed sox in rray. navy ,

and brown. )

Suits
S2.49. 10 Pairs Sox

mixed
Bear I W I Regularly priced 15c pair.
Sizes C Men's good grade cotton

in
18

in Kinlr mrdovan and ,

gray colors. Some seconds. )

Hose
35c pair., Boys' Union Suits

Regularly priced 31.98.
black Boys medium weight

wool union suits in
sleeve, ankle leigth style. ,

Natural color. &izes
Shirts 16 years.
IL25 and .

weight
in coat 2 Blouses

down col- -j Regularly 89c to 31-2- 9.

Clearaway of boys' cotton,
flannel biooses in khaki.

Suits navy and gray. Also per--'
rsLt and madras blouses!

31.49. in stripes. Sixes 6 to 16
medium years.

ribbed union I

and eilver(
Pants

Regularly priced 31.49.
Boys good quality wide
wale corduroy trousers in
dark brown color. Full '

men's rood cut trousers with adjust-- 1
ties in an as-- ' able knee, four pockets, j
neat designs.'' Sixes 8 to 17 years.

--Meter Jb Frank's : Basement Balcony.

5 Yds. Wash Goods
yciu a.

Rerularly priced 25c to
25c vara. mokit mui i

2 Yds. Velvet lengths high grade per--'

cales and ringhams In ,

Regularly priced 98c yard. wanted patterns on light
Inch milliners' velvet' and dark grounds.
an assortment of I

shades for hats, table
runners, sofa pillows, Sfcc Sheets, Cases

One 95c sheet. 64x90
Blankets, Pair inches and two 25c pillow

cases, 42x36 inches, spe--
100 pairs heavy cotton cial 3L Sheets and pillow
fleeced blankets in gray rauM rt of eood muslin
and white with colored I nicely finished with wide
borders. For cots, single t

beds, ironing boards, etc '

nf r C

Bed Spreads Liberty White laundry ?'
Regularly . priced $1.39.
Size 66x80 inch crocheted j soap, made in Portland.
bed spreads for single i
beds, cots, etc. Aluminum ware

Mats 500 pieces aluminum- -
ware double rice boilers J

Regularly priced 31.29. or sets of three double.
Large size . well made lipped sauce pans.
cocoa door mats.

12 Rolls Paper12 Napkins
1000 sheets to the roll.Large sixe cotton damask j

12 rolls tissue toilet papernapkins in striped and
checked patterns. special at L

GR0CERIES-- $1

Bat Patent Roar, Kerr's dependable brand, 0
limit a sacks to customer. 24-l- b. sacks.. . D--

L

Carnstion Milk, regular tall cans, limit 10 (PI
cans to customer, to cans OA

Pur Can Sugar, C & H. Berry grade, limit P"f
one lot to customer. 17 lbs DA

fork and Beans, Del Monte in tomato sauce, (P"l
Ma 2 cans, 8 cans . , D,

Tomato Soup, Campbell's, limit 10 cans to C"
customer, to cans

Cral CombWioa i No. 9 sack Rolled Oats 31
and t No. 9 sack Farina, both for OA.

Soap Combination, 20 bars Royal White and 6 ?"
bar Economy Napthi Soap, all for t . OJL

Soap Ckipa, 20 Mule Team brand, limit 4 1
pkp. to costoraer, 4 pkgs ul

Bakery Comlnnation $1
One 60c layer cake, three toe French coffee cakes
and one dozen 2$c assorted cookies.

Meier A Frank's : Ninth Floor.

heather hose in i light) Men's roodbrown, cordovan . and wetrfct cotton
other colors. suits in ecru

English Vacuum
Tea Pots Bottle

1
colors. Sixes hb

3 Ties
Fancv decorated Eng- - l - pint vacuum bottles

4 Pairs Hose
Regularty priced 35c pair.
Women's fine black cot-- j
ton and lisle nose with ' Seconds of .

ribbed and rarter hem I

tops, double soles, bee la J quality knit
and toes. Spate seconds. sortment of

lish tea pots In several with metal case, aluml--
desiens and sizes. Um- - num bottom, cap and
Hed number at $1.00. shoulder.

Meier It Frank's : Basement.


